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Most animals, including pest insects, live in an “odor world” and depend strongly on
chemical stimuli to get information on their biotic and abiotic environment. Although inte-
grated pest management strategies including the use of insect growth regulators (IGRs)
are increasingly developed, most insect pest treatments rely on neurotoxic chemicals.
These molecules are known to disrupt synaptic transmission, affecting therefore sensory
systems. The wide-spread use of neurotoxic insecticides and the growing use of IGRs
result in residual accumulation of low concentrations in the environment.These insecticide
residues could act as an “info-disruptor” by modifying the chemical communication sys-
tem, and therefore decrease chances of reproduction in target insects. However, residues
can also induce a non-expected hormesis effect by enhancing reproduction abilities. Low
insecticide doses might thus induce adaptive processes in the olfactory pathway of target
insects, favoring the development of resistance. The effect of sublethal doses of insecti-
cides has mainly been studied in beneﬁcial insects such as honeybees. We review here
what is known on the effects of sublethal doses of insecticides on the olfactory system of
insect pests.
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INTRODUCTION
Insects cause economically important damage on crop yield by
direct feeding damage, defoliation, and transmission of plant
viruses.Althoughbiologicalcontrolmethodshavebeendeveloped
for some insect species (Díaz et al., 2012), chemical insecticides,
based on varying modes of action,are still used in large quantities
to limit insect damage in agriculture (Casida, 2009). Insecticides
per se or as its bioactivated form should interact with the target
initiatingaseriesofeventswhichcouldbeconsideredas“negative”
because they cause behavioral/physiological damages or insect
death (Buckingham et al., 2005; El Hassani et al., 2005; Davies
et al., 2007; Tan et al., 2007; Casida, 2009; Benzidane et al., 2010;
Oliveira et al., 2011). Many insecticides disrupt neurotransmis-
sion and thus alter, e.g., locomotor activity, sensory systems, and
cognitive abilities (El Hassani et al., 2008; Benzidane et al., 2010).
Growth regulators on the other hand inﬂuence endocrine control
of the insect’s physiology and disrupt development (Casida,2009;
Merzendorfer et al., 2012).
The wide use of insecticides as systemic formulation to whole
ﬁelds or as a seed treatment over long periods of time causes
residues at low doses in the environment. They can create selec-
tion pressure so that different pest insect species have developed a
strong resistance to virtually all insecticides used for their control
(Mota-Sanchez et al., 2006; Ling et al., 2011). Generally sublethal
insecticide residues have been shown to cause multiple effects on
development and reproduction of both beneﬁcial and pest insect
species. In particular, reproduction involves a complex series of
behavioral and physiological events, which are precisely coordi-
nated by the insect’s nervous and hormonal systems. Sublethal
doses of insecticides can upset this coordination and thereby
result in diminished reproductive success. Most often only the
end result of sublethal poisoning, a decrease in production of
viable offspring, is documented in the literature. More recently,
however, there is increasing interest in effects of sublethal doses
of insecticides on sensory and nervous systems in the context of
the decline of populations of both the domestic honeybee and
wild bees (reviewed in Desneux et al., 2007). As the most com-
monly used insecticides are blocking neurotransmission, effects
of sublethal doses on sensory systems such as olfaction are likely
to occur. In honeybees sublethal doses of insecticides have been
shown to interfere with olfactory-guided behavior and learning
and memory of olfactory cues, as recently reviewed by Desneux
et al. (2007). We will review here the much more scarce literature
on effects of sublethal doses of different types of insecticides on
theolfactorysystemandolfactory-guidedbehaviorinagricultural
pest insects (Table 1). This is an important issue, because such
effects might impact on integrated pest management strategies.
We discuss the impact of these effects on adaptive mechanisms
and provide perspectives for future research in this ﬁeld.
OLFACTION, A CRUCIAL SENSE IN AGRICULTURAL PEST
INSECTS
Most agricultural pest insects use olfactory cues to communicate
with their mating partners, to localize food sources and ovipo-
sition sites. Both environmental odors, such as plant volatiles
and different types of pheromones, produced by conspeciﬁcs are
crucial for optimizing survival and reproduction. Apart from
pheromones involved in social communication in honeybees and
ants, the most well-described pheromone system is the moth sex
pheromone system, where the female produces a species-speciﬁc
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Table 1 | List of identiﬁed effects of sublethal doses of insecticides on the olfactory system of insect pests.
Type of effect Insecticide type Active compound Insect species Reference
Negative effect
on behavior
Response to sex
pheromone
Insect growth
regulator
Tebufenozide Choristoneura
fumiferana – C. rosaceana
Dallaire et al. (2004)
Methoxyfenozide C. rosaceana – Argyrotaenia
velutinana
Hoelscher and Barrett (2003)
Methoxyfenozide Cydia pomonella Barrett (2010); Hoelscher and Bar-
rett (2003)
Methoxyfenozide Grapholita molesta Reinke and Barrett (2007)
Cholinesterase
inhibitor
Carbaryl G. molesta Linn and Roelofs (1984)
Organophosphate Malathion Ostrinia furnacalis Zhou et al. (2005)
Pyrethroids Permethrin Pectinophora gossypiella Haynes and Baker (1985); Haynes
et al. (1986); Moore (1988)
Cypermethrin Trichoplusia ni Clark and Haynes (1992)
Deltamethrin Ostrinia nubilalis Wei and Du (2004)
Anthranilic diamide Chlorantraniliprole C. pomonella Knight and Flexner (2007)
Response to plant
odor
Insect growth
regulator
Methoxyfenozide C. pomonella Barrett (2010)
Positive effect
on behavior
Response to sex
pheromone
Formamidine Chlordimeform G. molesta Linn and Roelofs (1984)
T. ni Linn and Roelofs (1985)
Negative effect
on periphery
EAG Organophosphate Malathion O. furnacalis Zhou et al. (2005)
EAG (not signiﬁcant) Oxadiazine Indoxacarb Plutella xylostella Wang et al. (2011)
Olfactory receptor
neuron response
Pyrethroid Deltamethrin Mamestra brassicae – M.
suasa
Lucas and Renou (1992)
Negative effect
on central level
Development of AL
glomeruli
Pyrethroid Fenvalerate Manduca sexta Wegerhoff et al. (2001)
blend of molecules, which are detected over a large distance
by a highly sensitive and speciﬁc olfactory system in the male
(e.g., Hildebrand, 1995; Sakurai et al., 2011). Plant-related odors,
are on the other hand detected by a slightly less speciﬁc, but
often still very highly sensitive olfactory system in both males
and female insects (Christensen and Hildebrand, 2002). Both
types of generally hydrophobic odor molecules are transported
by odorant-binding proteins through the sensillum lymph, sur-
rounding the dendrites of olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs;
Jacquin-Joly and Lucas, 2005) situated in pored cuticular sensilla
on the antennae and mouthparts (Keil, 1999). At the membrane,
odor molecules bind to speciﬁc receptor molecules and elicit a
transduction cascade leading to the emission of action poten-
tials (reviewed in Jacquin-Joly and Lucas, 2005; Stengl, 2010).
Whereas most ORNs have broadly tuned molecular response pro-
ﬁles to ensure detection of the vast array of odorant molecules,
pheromone-detecting ORNs respond often very speciﬁcally to
individual pheromone components. Action potentials are then
transmitted to the primary olfactory center, the antennal lobe
(AL) via ORN axons (Anton and Homberg, 1999). The activated
axons of the ORNs elicit odor-speciﬁc spatio-temporal activ-
ity patterns within globular neuropil, the glomeruli, and make
synaptic contact with two morphologically distinct types of AL
neurons, local interneurons (LNs), and projection neurons (PNs;
Anton and Homberg, 1999; Galizia and Rössler, 2010). The net-
work of LNs is restricted to the AL and represents a ﬁrst relay
station processing incoming information, while PNs transmit
information to higher centers of the brain, the mushroom bodies
(MBs)andthelateralprotocerebrum(AntonandHomberg,1999;
Galizia and Rössler, 2010). The MBs are a second-order olfac-
tory neuropil closely associated with the chemosensory system of
the AL and are involved in learning and memory, multimodal
integration, and spatial orientation (Menzel and Müller, 1996;
Heisenberg,2003; Busto et al.,2010). Different areas of the proto-
cerebrum are then connected via descending pathways to thoracic
ganglia, allowing adapted motor output (De Belle and Kanzaki,
1999).
Although insects have for long been believed to have hard-
wired nervous systems, a high degree of plasticity is known for
a long time in honeybees, where the olfactory system is modu-
lated as a function of, e.g., experience and age (e.g., Faber et al.,
1999; Brown et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2005). More recently, the
behavioral and central nervous responses of male moths to the
female-emitted sex pheromone have also been shown to be highly
plastic. Sensory experience and the physiological state, regulated
byhormonesandneuromodulators,modifypheromoneresponses
strongly (Gadenne et al., 1993, 2001; Anton and Gadenne, 1999;
Anderson et al., 2003, 2007;Anton et al., 2007, 2011).
EFFECTS OF SUBLETHAL DOSES OF INSECTICIDE ON
OLFACTION
“NEGATIVE” EFFECTS ON BEHAVIOR
Every class of insecticide, including growth regulators, has been
shown to decrease the production of offspring (review in Haynes,
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1988). A reduction in offspring could indicate one or more
of many adverse effects, including effects on mate-locating,
courtship, oviposition, and associated physiological events such
as spermatogenesis, sperm motility, oogenesis, ovulation, and
egg fertilization (e.g., Bao et al., 2009; Ling et al., 2011; Wija-
yaratne et al., 2012). We summarize here mainly the effects
of sublethal doses of insecticides on the odor-guided behavior
of agricultural pest insects (Table 1) and refer only occasion-
ally to beneﬁcial insects such as honeybees, because this liter-
ature has been extensively reviewed recently (Desneux et al.,
2007). Most insects use olfactory cues to ﬁnd their sexual part-
ner and to localize host plants and food sources. In these cases,
pollution with low doses of chemicals acts as info-disruptor
for chemical communication causing maladaptive responses
in both the signaller and the receiver (Lürling and Scheffer,
2007).
In different moth species,response to sex pheromone is altered
whenmalesaretreatedwithsublethaldosesof insecticides(review
in Haynes, 1988). Field treatments with the ecdysteroid ago-
nists tebufenozide and methoxyfenozide decrease male responses
to pheromone in the tortricid moths Choristoneura fumifer-
ana, C. rosaceana, Argyrotaenia velutinana, Cydia pomonella, and
Grapholita molesta (Hoelscher and Barrett, 2003; Dallaire et al.,
2004; Reinke and Barrett, 2007; Barrett, 2008). Interestingly,
methoxyfenozide also disrupted responses of codling moth males
to pear ester, a highly attractive plant odor (Barrett,2010).
The cholinesterase inhibitor carbaryl disrupted zigzagging
upwind ﬂight, and the organochloride chlordimeform interfered
with all sequences of ﬂight and courtship display in Grapholita
molesta (Linn and Roelofs, 1984). In the corn borer Ostrinia fur-
nacalis,treatments with the organophosphate malathion decrease
the ability of males to respond to the female-produced sex
pheromone (Zhou et al., 2005). The pyrethroids permethrin,
deltamethrin, and cypermethrin, sodium channel activators, dis-
rupt male attraction to sex pheromone in the pink bollworm,
Pectinophora gossypiella, the corn borer O. furnacalis, and the
noctuid Trichoplusia ni (Haynes and Baker, 1985; Haynes et al.,
1986; Moore, 1988; Clark and Haynes, 1992; Wei and Du, 2004).
The ryanodine receptor agonist chlorantraniliprole was recently
shown to disrupt male attraction to pheromone in C. pomonella
(Knight and Flexner, 2007). Although neonicotinoid insecticides
have been shown to alter the larval development and reproduc-
tive abilities in aphids and moths (Cutler et al., 2009; Kullik
et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2011), no study has shown any effects on
the behavioral response to sex pheromone or any other odor
so far. In the honeybee, effects of sublethal doses of neonicoti-
noids have been well studied (review in Desneux et al., 2007).
In particular, cognitive processes, such as learning and mem-
ory, and also vital behaviors such as foraging have been shown
to be impaired following sublethal treatments by neonicotinoids
(e.g., Yang et al., 2008; Aliouane et al., 2009; Decourtye et al.,
2011). In another hymenopteran, Anagrus nilaparvatae,a ne g g
parasitoid of a rice planthopper, orientation behavior was dis-
rupted after treatment with sublethal doses of imidacloprid (Liu
etal.,2010).Inbumblebees,foragingbehaviorwasimpairedunder
treatment with different neonicotinoid insecticides (Mommaerts
et al.,2010).
“NEGATIVE” EFFECTS ON THE OLFACTORY SYSTEM
Few studies have shown that non-lethal doses of insecticides may
affect the peripheral detection of sex pheromone (Table 1). In the
corn borer O. furnacalis, electroantennogram (EAG) responses to
pheromoneweredisruptedaftermalathiontreatment(Zhouetal.,
2005),whereasnoeffectofthesodiumchannelblockerindoxacarb
on EAG responses was observed in the microlepidopteran Plutella
xylostella (Wang et al., 2011). At the sensillar level, deltamethrin
disrupted the responses of ORNs to pheromone in males of
two Mamestra species (Lucas and Renou, 1992). Recently, two
other pyrethroid insecticides (tetramethrin and permethrin) were
shown to impair honeybee ORN physiology (Kadala et al., 2011)
but how these insecticides disrupt ORN responses remains to be
elucidated. Neonicotinoid insecticides were also shown to affect
ion channel physiology of cultured central olfactory neurons (of
the AL and the MBs), acting as nicotinic receptor agonists in
honeybees, however, without knowing the precise role of the
investigated neurons for olfactory processing (Nauen et al., 2001;
Deglise et al., 2002; Wüstenberg and Grünewald, 2004; Barbara
et al., 2008). Numerous studies have been performed on the
effects of neonicotinoid insecticides on olfactory learning and
memory in the honeybee, but essentially at the behavioral level
(review in Desneux et al.,2007). At sublethal doses,orally applied
acetamiprid impaired long-term retention of olfactory cues (El
Hassani et al.,2008). Interestingly,contact exposure of honeybees
to sublethal doses of thiamethoxam induced either a signiﬁcant
decrease of olfactory memory 24h after learning, or a signiﬁcant
impairment of learning performance with no effect on memory
(Guezetal.,2003;Aliouaneetal.,2009). Differentiatingthemem-
oryimpairmentfromeffectsonolfactorydetectionandprocessing
is now required. One piece of evidence on insecticide effects on
the central olfactory system comes from the tobacco hornworm,
in which sublethal pyrethroid doses affect the development of
olfactory glomeruli in the brain (Wegerhoff et al., 2001; Table 1).
“POSITIVE” EFFECTS ON BEHAVIOR
In addition to these negative behavioral effects, unexpected pos-
itive effects of low doses of insecticides on the physiology and
reproduction have been reported. Surprisingly, chlordimeform
treatment at very low-dose induced a very high sensitivity to sex
pheromone in G. molesta (Linn and Roelofs, 1984) and in T. ni
(Linn and Roelofs, 1985; Table 1). These last results show that
such factors as potential for recovery,insecticide metabolism,and
repeated contact with the substance must be carefully considered
when evaluating the potential for use of insecticides at sublethal
doses. In this context, the phenomenon of hormesis has been
deﬁned as characterized by a low-dose stimulation and a high-
dose inhibition by a given compound (Calabrese and Baldwin,
2003; Guedes et al.,2010). Stimulatory effects associated with low
doses of compounds that are toxic at higher doses, such as pesti-
cides,havebeenwidelyreportedlatelyanditiscurrentlybecoming
recognized as a general toxicological phenomenon (Calabrese and
Baldwin,2003;Calabrese,2004).Evidenceofsuchabiphasicdose–
response relationship for pesticides is scant among insects and
other invertebrates, but recognized as one of the potential causes
underlyingpestresurgenceandsecondarypestoutbreaks.Interest-
ingly, sublethal doses of neonicotinoid or pyrethroid insecticides
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FIGURE1|S c hematic representation of the observed and suspected effects of sublethal doses of insecticides on the olfactory system of moths.
have been shown to lead to an increase in progeny in various
insect species,such as the brown planthopper,aphids and a weevil
(Hardin et al.,1995; Morse,1998; Cohen,2006; Cutler et al.,2009;
Guedes et al., 2010; Ling et al., 2011). If we want to develop efﬁ-
cient integrated pest management over long periods of time, we
will have to consider potential“positive”effects of sublethal insec-
ticide doses and its underlying mechanisms. To investigate such
mechanisms,we consider olfactory-guided behavior and sensitiv-
ity of the olfactory system as an interesting model system to test
biphasic dose–response effects and potential hormetic effects of
neurotoxic insecticides in pest insects.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
In crop protection, pest insect populations are limited through
chemical treatments involving either neurotoxic molecules or
insect growth regulators (IGRs). In both cases, residues arise in
the environment, and the literature reviewed here shows that the
effects of such sublethal doses of insecticides are highly dose-
dependent. Indeed, the toxicological paradox of hormesis was
identiﬁed in various insect species and is suggested as a pos-
sible cause of pest insect resurgence. The mechanisms underly-
ing these dose-dependent effects are, however, largely unknown.
The well-described olfactory system of insects, which hosts tar-
gets for different neurotoxic molecules, will be very useful to
study dose-dependent changes caused by insecticides, because
insects highly rely on their olfactory system and exhibit stereo-
typed and easy to quantify olfactory-guided behaviors. In moths,
which count for many agricultural pest insects, the highly spe-
ciﬁc and well-described sex pheromone system will provide an
excellent model system to investigate mechanisms of low-dose
insecticide action (Figure 1). However, effects on orientation
toward host plant odors should also be considered, speciﬁcally
in females, because they could have an important impact on
reproductive success. Evidently, understanding hormetic pesti-
cide effects on “beneﬁcial” insects, such as pollinators, might
also help in the future to limit their decline. In nature, the
presence of insecticides will coincide with other signals emit-
ted by the environment or conspeciﬁcs and internal signals such
as hormones. The hormone-, neuromodulator-, and experience-
controlled plasticity of the olfactory system described in moths
provides an additional dimension to understand the action of low
dosesofdifferentinsecticidesinaphysiologicalandenvironmental
context.
Understanding mechanisms of dose-dependent insecticide
action will be crucial in the future if we want to continue to use
insecticide treatments in an environmentally acceptable way. It
is not enough to follow degradation of insecticides in the biotic
and abiotic environment, but we also need to know how different
dosesof residuesaffectinsectbehaviorandphysiologyinaddition
to reproductive success.
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